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Captain Trey 
Scardino [‘16]  is tied 
for leading scorer for 
mens varsity squad, 
averaging 12 points 
per game. Scardino 
also ranks high on 
the stat board, aver-
aging six rebounds 
and three assists per 
game.  

In ESD’s quad 
tournament on Sat., 
Jan. 30. Jackson Fitz-
gerald [‘16] scored a 
major decision 
against an Oakridge 
wrestler, 15-6. 

Adan Garcia [‘16] 
leads varsity mens 
soccer in scoring with 
eight goals for the 
season and 12 assists. 
Garcia signed with 
Valparaiso Universi-
ty on Wednesday. 

Ellis Miller [‘17] leads 
womens soccer in 
scoring, with 17 goals 
for the season and 51 
goals for her career. 
Miller is 25 goals 
behind school record 
holder Sarah 
Ashley Firstenberg 
[‘13]. 

Mens Basketball

After losing a close counter 
game (66-54) Jan. 15, against 
Casady, the team will likely 
run into this rival again in 
the tournament. Casady is 
currently ranked No. 1 in the 
North Zone.  

Record | 4-4
Rank | Fourth in SPC
Location | Houston 
Christian—St.John's

Who to beat | Casady 

Weekend warriors | SPC Feb. 11-13 

Point guard Charlotte 
North [‘17] broke her 
personal record for most 
points scored in a
 single game, with 37  

against All Saints on 
Tues., Jan. 26. On 

her way, North 
sunk seven 

3-pointers, 
five in a row. 
“Charlotte 
has always 

been a key 
member of the team,” 
Senior captain Johari 
Jenkins said. “Her non-
stop energy on and 
off the court keeps our 
spirts high—even when 
we’re losing. This year, 
especially as a captain, 
she has become a leader 
on and off the court, 
that everyone—even us 
seniors—admire.” North 
leads the team in scoring 
with a all time career 
total  of 1,295 points. 

Womens SoccerWomens Basketball

The team will battle the rivals 
who are currently ranked No. 
1 in North Zone. In counters, 
the team had a tough contest 
with Holland Hall, losing 
15-57, Sat., Jan. 16.

Record | 4-3
Rank | Fourth in SPC
Location | Houston Kinkaid

Who to beat | Holland Hall 

Mens Soccer Wrestling

Record | 11-0-3
Rank | First in SPC
Location | Houston Kinkaid

After defeating them, 1-0, 
in counter, Fri., Jan. 22, 
the Hornets are currently 
ranked second in North 
Zone. They will likely be 
the toughest competition in 
the SPC tournament. 

The Hornets are currently 
the No. 1 seed in North 
Zone. The Mens Varsity 
went face-to-face in count-
er against Greenhill Fri., 
Jan. 22, tying 0-0. 

Record | 4-0-4
Rank | Third in SPC
Location | Houston Episcopal

Who to beat | GreenhillWho to beat | Greenhill
Who to beat | Mckin-
ney, TCA and Kinkaid

Jackson Fitzgerald (145 lbs)

Who to beat| Bishop 
Lynch and St. Mark’s

Blair Oden (126 lbs)

Next Match | PrepState 
Date| Today-Saturday
Location | Episcopal High 
School-Houston

By | Grace Conley


